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Chief, Criminal Law Division
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
TWAIN N. THOMAS,
Defendant-Appellant.

NO. 43050
Bannock County Case No.
CR-2014-2737

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

Issue
Has Thomas failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by
imposing an aggregate unified sentence of 15 years, with five years fixed, upon his
guilty pleas to attempted murder in the second degree and aggravated assault?

Thomas Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing
Discretion
Thomas pled guilty to attempted murder in the second degree and aggravated
assault, and the district court imposed an aggregate unified sentence of 15 years, with
five years fixed. (R., pp.155-61.) Thomas timely appealed and timely filed a Rule 35
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motion for sentence reduction, which the district court denied. (R., pp.162-82, 185-88,
207-17.)
Thomas asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his traumatic brain injury
(“TBI”) and post-traumatic stress disorder issues, the treatment now available for his
TBI in the community, his difficult childhood, as well as his purported remorse for his
actions. (Appellant’s brief, pp.3-5.) The record supports the sentence imposed.
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard
considering the defendant’s entire sentence. State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)). It is presumed that the
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement. Id.
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)). Where a sentence is
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear
abuse of discretion. State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)). To carry this burden the
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the
facts. Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615. A sentence is reasonable, however, if it
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution. Id.
The maximum prison sentence for attempted second degree murder is 15 years.
I.C. §§ 18-4004 and 18-306(1). The maximum prison sentence for aggravated assault
is five years. I.C. § 18-906. The district court imposed an aggregate unified sentence
of 15 years, with five years fixed, which falls well within the statutory guidelines. (R.,
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pp.155-61.) At sentencing, the state addressed the fear Thomas created in his victims,
particularly Mr. Cvengros and Ms. Gearhart; the ongoing impact Thomas’s crimes had
on his victims’ lives; “the serious and violent nature of [Thomas’s] crime as well as his
unstable mental health,” and the danger Thomas poses to the community in general.
(Tr., p.39, L.16 – p.48, L.5 (Appendix A).) The district court subsequently articulated the
correct legal standards applicable to its decision and set forth in detail its reasons for
imposing Thomas’s sentences. (Tr., p.79, L.23 – p.87, L.17 (Appendix B).) The state
submits that Thomas has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more
fully set forth in the attached excerpts of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the
state adopts as its argument on appeal. (Appendices A and B.)

Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Thomas’s conviction and
sentence.
DATED this 19th day of November, 2015.

/s/
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

CATHERINE MINYARD
Paralegal
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 19th day of November, 2015, served a true
and correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic
copy to:
MAYA P. WALDRON
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
at the following email address: briefs@sapd.state.id.us.

/s/
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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1 were conr.ernr.cl fut lhel, safety. They both
2 r.eported l hat the defendant entered thole
3 apartrr.enl3. They ci.lled him a p9ychopath. I mean,
4 I don't say that becauce 1 beliovo that's what ho
$ 131 lt's an lndicatioo of how they felt.
They were
6 soared. They didn't. know -- t hey thouyhl that
1 the defendant was very unpredictablo at the tlmo.
8 Ko took a swing at their cat, and then, .ipparently,
9 suapped out of it lo what tho one victim said, and
10 then he left th~t apartment ond then went to the
11 i1p11rtment, tho •econd apartment .

31

Somo things were l<l.nd or mlssldLed, but didn't
2 argue with the overall conclusion 30 -3
TH f. COURT: Okay.
M~. Thomn5, is that correct? £vetythinq
~ else was true and correct as stated?
6
THE o;;HNOAIIT:
Ye•.
THY. COURT:
Okay. 1111 right.
8
Sir, what we'll do then is I'm going to
9 turn tho time to the State first lo pcosont any
10 argument with regard to the sentence t hat Is to
11 be recon\ltlende<I here, and then WP.• I\ turn Lht1 Lime
12 to Mf. Martinez and you to mdk~ d pruoentotion
13 and argument with rooard to the $Ontence; ok•y1
14
So, Hr. Parris, I' ll t urn the tlme to
15 you, tlr.
16
MR. PIIRRTS: Thank you, Your llonor.
t·/
Your ltuno,, you hove the reco«,l\\end~tiono
10 that we're n,oking, You have already statod that
19 on the record.
20
l!P. ;,rP. 901 "'I 1.0 1,., ttiCOl!l.-.end1ng •even ond
21 olqht in the Attempted Murder, ond thrco ;,nd t1,10
22 in the l\qgrllVlltcd ll•3ault, We had two d1Horont
23 household vlctlms, it you 1,1111. That's the basis
24 for our recommendation and our agreement,
we wouln also l eave fine~ in lhe discretion
25

TH£ COURT: The fir~t ~pA~rmP.nr, 1~
12
13 appoars that she was able to grab somoth!nQ off

14 the wall -- sounds like a spear or
15
HR. rl\RRIS1 A statt .
16
rm: COURT: so:,e sort of
/\ntl tt
n was at that point that. Hr. Thomd!i s11dpp~d uul of
18 It. or left.
19
HR, PARRIS: Apparently , that's kind of
20 >1hot she Gaid.
21
'rlllc; COURT: /Ind her Injury WnS
22 seH-lntl lcted when she Wd6 lryinQ to gel the
?.3 staff ofC the wall, ls thal correct?
24
MR. PARRIS: Yes, it was, ;ind I think it
25 wao a pretty minor injury as far as I know.

"'"'''°"·
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of the court,
2
TIIE COURT: What about tho no-contact order
J that w~s issued that will o•plro l n March .

3

MR. PAflRT~t WAll, tf this Court orders .. 5 whdt "" !odd hoped H o~d,;,ts -- I don ' t know if that

5

2

4
6

6 1,1ill be;, problem, but we would ask that that bo

I

I·
I
I

7 oxtendqd for tho por!od ot prob~tlon and ~t loast
8

1
8
9

i(

tM court does that -- or t he term o( Incarceration,

q P.! t.her way, WA would ask t.htt Court extend that to
10 tho3e limits 1C you will.
11
TIIE COUI\T: Okay,
12
MR. MARTINEZ~ And uo h~VP n~ nhj~~tton .
13
THF. COURT : Okay. Th,mk you, liL, Hdllim!<,

14

MR. PARRIS:

10
11

1, thl'l tJr;avlry of t.hA r.rtmP.: ilnd to experience.

With regard to re,titution,

us that he nas i nsurance that

21 covered the damage. He doesn't antlctpate
22 t he de(endont in th!o matter will hove the meono

23 lo pay anyway, so he ls not see kinq restitution

,4 in that re9ard.

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

25

to some

13 de9,ee, what the victims experienced, I gue33 1 13
14 what we would liko to do.
15
Aflyway ho broko in to the apartment. He
16 charged at the vict im. The victim felt as though
11 1f he didn't do something ln his self·de!ense, that
18 ho would have boon killed. lie stated that, and
19 that's the point ln time in whlch he had shot the
20 dotonaant a couple of three times to stop him.
?.1
Tf you look ~t the PSI on page ttve,
22 there is a pretty good accounting of what
23 happened. Christopher Cvenqros and Hiss Gearhott
24 awoke to loud bonging noioco and they wcro
2~ concerned because the detendant apparently had

15 Your Honor, I talked with - - I didn't, but our
16 Victim Witness Coordinator talked with the owner of
l'J the apartment building where this occurred. There
10 WA S s1gnificont domogo done there. He ha3
19 lndlcatod to us -- his name Is Paul Grayson. lie
20 has indicated to

ta l kod to thorn some tlm~ 3ftor that, a Cow months
after that, and she didn't have any, you l<now,
lnJurles tha t. I could see.
TIIE COURT: Okay ,
MR, PIIRRIS1 So at any rate the detendant
antoro<J the second apartment, ~nd t 'cl 11 kP. to play
just a short DVD, not very lon~. couple oC mlnulos
maybo . I' 11 do that just before -- I want to recd
the victim'$ 5tntcment into the record, I'd like
to 3how that video 1u3t ohortly before I read
that so the Couct and counsel can soo, you know,

With res('Qct to the victims with regard
39

1 lo counaullng anct rh:\t Anrr nf t"hin9,

t

f'hink., fn't"

1 •~t•r•d thoir apartment about a y•ar prior, so

2 the most part, thr, pal'ties don't ant!clpaLe lhill
3 Hr . Thoma3 would be Able to pay for tho,e kinds of
4 things, counseling and that sort of thing. So
5 wo ' ru hopinQ Crlmo Vi ct i ms C:ompens~tlon w.llJ cover
6 that Dnd to the extent the victims ore in need of
·1 counseling.
8
TH£ COURT, Now,
got the impression
9 thay're not currently in any counseling1 18 that
10 corl'e<:l?
11
MR. tl\llRIS: r don't believe that thev
1i are . The last timo I talked to them, they weren't.
13 Thay conJ.d l>o -14
TH~ COURT: r thought I saw that ln the
l& pre•entence i nvestigation.
16
Ml\. PARRIS: I think you're right . /Ind,
11 again, you know, this crime was particularly
18 t:oncernl1111 b<!cause of the ract that tht)rl! wArA two
19 homes the defendant entered , He had a large machete
io with an approximate fourteen-inch bi~do, Ho firGt
21 went lnto the apartmont ot Richard ParY.s and
22 Kelly Chrlatiansen wl rh rhe m~chP.tP.. Sntt\ce lt
23 to 3ay thot tho~e vict1m5 -- and you have p,olJauly
24 road their statement3,
25
They wore scared. ·rhey

?. thny hitd A Cilffl(-!rH :-cr.t 1111, ilml thr.y hnc1 n gun thllt
3 they had purcha5ed foe their own protection.

4 They were very 3cared because, again, he hod
S

broken ln~o the apartment ln the p•$t and batterod

6 lhe vkllm.

lie $old he wa5 -- this is on PdVt! n Vt!
8 he said ha was scared for his life. lie had the

1

9 door being kicked in. Thomas then broko through
10 tho door and appeared to have a crazy look ln his

11 eyes. He had a large machete in hls band and was
17. holding it over his head in a threatening manner.
13 The victim said ho was scued for his and hi s
14 Qlrlfciend's llves.
15
The defendant then began walking
16 toward them holdinq up the mochote. 'rhe victllll
11 told hlm, "I have a gun, Please stop," The
18 detendant kept charging towards him, and that' s
19 the polnt in t!r.,e in which Mr. cvengros then
20 ahot him, Ile ended up ;shooting him a couple of
21 times in addition to the first shot because ho
22 apparently didn't slow down after the ftrot
?.:\ !<hnr .
24
/Ind then l he,e was some tliscuss!on
25 about, "Well, you know l told you I waa going

TWI\Itl1'3
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l to shoot you.

Why didn'L you stop?"

1 mu~ 1c t·oo luud, and he qoe:, on to say, they were
2 al.Lacking me with nusic. Beyond that, he says he
3 !eels extremely rernor~oful. That ls interesting
4 because J don't understand that. I guess 1. don't

Md then

2 tho defendant says some things l ike, something to
3 the effect of, well, you did the right th ing .
4 You know, I ndlcati119 that he wa3 in d~ngcr,
5
so we believe had he not been shot at
~ this point in timo, wo would probably be here on
7 a murdor case rather th~n an atte~pted murder
8

5 under those feelings or those statements .
7 I recoqni2e tttat hP. h11s traumatic brain injury.
8 There aro cert11inly - - may be some evidence of
9 some t>TSO, mo3tly relating to his ch1ldhoQd, his

<"!rlS8.

9
TIit COUI\T: E'~cLually, t>oth tho incidents
10 arc: eomawhat similat ;u far as what happonnd, and

10 Cather. Both ho and his mother said that he was
11 .:,bused as a chJ.Ld l)Oth verb~lly ;,ml phyxh:ally.

11 so how did you dlstln<Julsh hulw~en the two os far
12 as !acludlly dnll you, rocoiNnendations for
13 sentencing?
14
MR. PARRIS, ~oll, 1 think the ovo will
lS speaY. ror itself, Your uonor, but r think 111y opinion
16 is, anrt thl" I s h~xP.rl on dl,;i;usslons with the
17 vlcllm a8 well dS havi,,g viewed the video, I bcli,:,vo
18 Mr, Thomas would have killed Hr, Cv,:,ngros i( ho
19 hadn't have shot him. I think that's the
JO difference.
?.1
r lhlnk lhe
and there ls no video,
22 oC course, of the first apart~ent, but if you look
23 at the ~tQtcmcnt ~ado by the vlctlms, thoy say he
2~ snappod out of it.
I don't know 1C that wu because
25 they had a st.arr. Maybt< b~ w&3 8C~aid ot them, I

I
I
I

The,rl!' doA,ian•r ;41r.r.m to be any uvlUvucv

12

13 that he served 1n the war zone horc where he would
14 have any PTSO from that type of "ctivity. So it's
15 interesting -- the dynamic of PTSO und TBI, those
16 sort ot things, and I •m sure Or. <:uc11lal <:du
1·1 enlighten tl\e court on I h~I: .
18
rt you look on page seventeen and

lf you

19 look to the outlook that the defendant ho3 exprc33od,

20 it 's 1ntorcoting because he talks allOut what ls
21 important to hill\ U (iO(l. What he ;,lsn talkml
22 allOut l$ he woulrt 11 ko lo have n hum~sLead of JOO
23 Rr.res and live, you know, in i~olatcd -- away from
24 people, got a job as a truck driver, All of those
2S things are indicative of aomoono who wants to be

1 isolated and, frankly, I don't think that tM

1 don't know, but they say he onapped out of it,
2 Maybe that's different. I don't know, but I th ink,
3 in my view, having viewed the vld~O and h~ving talked
~ to tho v1cti1119 ~nd read the victim's .letter that hP.
5 wroto to tho Court, I believe that lC h11 hd<.ln'l hdv11
G 5hot Hr, Thomas, that Hr, Thorcos "ould have at lout
m~imod or poooibly k•llod tho vict•m, and maybe
8 both victims.
9
,:;o T th I ok l' h~t' A t ho rtl ffnrnnr.n in the t.-o
10 81ludliuns. I lhink Un, uLhoc one was truly an
ll Aggravated Assault, I think that wa3 the appropriate

2

defendant really under~tanrts the qravlly oC whaL

3 has happened hece. 1 don't think he fully graap.5
wh.. t. he needs to do to be rchobU i toted, and that' 3
~

a concern.

6

10
11

I think that's indicative of his statemont
about whot ho thought happon&d that morning ~nrt what.
M thinks , you know, he ouqht tout< doing ln t he
(ulure. To me, It's aqain i ndicative of a lack of
undorHondinq of the gravity of the natoro of thi6
crime and certainl y not empathetic to~ards the

l l

vtr.t1m$l:.

·1

8
9

12 p~oa in th3t p3tticulnr -- vig-3 -v1, thn~~ ,~n
l.'.l victim:-. iUi U(Jpuset.l lo Un! ~t!c;umJ ~t!L u( victims.

13
The r~r, of cour3c -- wel l, let me juot
14 bock up ~nd rolto rate again, tho dofondant broke into
I~ two dlltoront apartments, throatoned their occupants
16 with a machete, and the second apartment he was
11 shot by the v ictim, apparently in selr-de(ense, and,
18 again, had battered this victim before, and 1'm on
19 page twenty, but, again, you know, the dcfcndunt
20 claimed ho cou ,dn 't recall his actions. Ho still
21 blamed the victim for harassing him or attack ing
22 him wl t.h music, and then tlown at the botto:n of
23 that pacagraph, just reading from the PSl
24 inveotiqator who wrote, thio io a great concorn, ond
2~ I'm worried about the gonoral satety ot the

14
THC COURT: Okay. Than~ you,
JS
MR. PARRIS: And 1 am just kind of
16 reading somo highlights fr00> tho PS1 but -- on
17 pago slx about the second line down towa rd the
18 end of. the sentence, beginning with the word "he"
19 and thi5 15 coming from the victim, he says he -20 meaning Mr, Thonas -- ad.~ltted thot he would hove
21 ond•d my life if I hadn't taken drastic m•asure,
22 ~nd then he talked about t he stress of worrying
23 about whether Mr. Thomas is going to be released and
24 whether he will go b<>ck and assault the3e vlctim~
1~ again.
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«~

l

l CO!Mluni ty.

t .:\li<9 <lbOUt hO\.I' he l$ ..'I VC:\ty dan')~Tf.\\\~

2 dOU uu5.aeUlcldble man 011cJ iuraµablt!' oC fum.:tlouiny
3 in society, in hi• opinion, and he talk• about the
4 very un$tablc and violent nature of his temper
5

b<!cuuse, aguin,

1

7

3 mental health, I beliovo that Twain is a risk to

4 other~ and feel that he needs to be imprisoned to
S protect society.
ti
T tht nk T would .19rP.P. wl th th;1r. ~t;:1remPnr,
1 1 >.now Lhdl thure dte 1nitl9atin9 !aclocs Llial l he
8 Court will be looking at, but I think protection
9 of eoe!ety has to boa major component part of thi~
10 Court•a oenteneing in this cas~, and wo'ro not,

mean, this victim, according to

prior ond battered him,

That'a why he got the
rrobably good thing
<lid based on what ho is telling us ;,nd what we

8 wc~pon, for 3elf· ptotection,
9

110

10 can ~Ae.
11
So I think there ls a
he has a basi~
12 upon which to bo 3fuid ot thic <lcfend3nt. Given the

11 you know, we• re nol here aoklnq hlqh and speakl1111
12 low. In other wordo, we're not nckJ.ng you for
13 seven yoars, hoping for fivo. That's not what

13 Mt.nre or what hO did the Uut time and what he did

14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Goin9 f"urtl'\or, bMJed C\n rti~ n~-rJ oug and

'- v1olr.nt. nil t.nre of hl:i cr lmP. as wetl a:,c hlN 11n ~t;1hln

6 hlm, the UefemJaul entered hi:« home ttlxmt. a yP.ttc

I
I

Hoving along, lt you look at the""

6

Lhe second lime, anti the ract thRt., ln his opinlon,

14 we•re ~bout.

1( he hadn't have shot him, he would havo killed or
maimed hirn and/or his girlfriend. So I think t hat

15 we think that • :1 lhe appropriatn sonte11co in this

we•re asJc1n9 for seven years because

16 case ,

the victim hao a ·--· well, a good reason to bo afraid
ot 1'11111.

17

Hr. Ha rtincz

&nd 1 have discussed thb at

18 10119th. Again, you know, I hopo you understand
19 we• re not trying to sell hlgh and hoping tor

The doCc.mtJ~nl '.s version, lf you look at

Ho <Jayo he woko up
21 by an alarm and COffl.~itted the oction thot ho cun't
22 r~call. He hao no idea what $et him orr that

20 aomething lower bec<>uoe thnt's not the cooe. We
21 really believe thia ls an appropriato aenlonce
2~ in this case glvon tho naturo and tacts and

23 uio,olny.
wsumtJ lhl11y brokH tu my heml.
r didn't.
24 1>nderotand what hoppened." He believe• he wao

7.:\ ctrcu.m:1rr1nr.P..~ 1nvolvnc1.
24
If I could , I would HIie to ju5t have

2!>

it, 1<1 intere<Jtlng, I guM~.

belr.g ha raosod by his neighbors f.or playl~9_0 _t_h_e_1_r_ __ _ ___J L-2_s_o_a_n_i_ka_s;..t;..a;..rc..t:....t;..h_;o_v..;.l..;.d..;.e..;.o.:.'_;_a_nd-'--l-d;..o:...n_'_t;.._t__h..;i_n__k....:.i..:t_'.:.G_ _ _ _ _ __
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APPENDIX B

1

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

87.

3 and this coun3el know,, it 13 incu'1bcnt on
tho oepaHJ11ent of Corroctlons to provl.<l&
ri troatmont

4 h1<1c.
5

and counseling for folks that are

7
8
9
10

9 ls appcopri&te qiveo the clrcUJ!\otMcon that t hoy
10 find Mr. ThOIT\'18 in. so wo would rest on that --

11

11 re$t on that argument. Thank you.
TIIE COURT: Hr, Hertinoi, Hr. Thomae,
13 ie there any legal ronaoo why I shoulan•t impose
14 sentence at this time?
15
MR, M/\RTIN&Z: No, dr.
THE COURT: Hr . Thomas, is there any
16
n lo9al roason why l shouldn't impose sant.enr.A7

12

12

THE OEfErlOAIIT: No, 3ir.
TIIE COURT:
Remember, sir,

18
19

13

14
1S
lG

11

18
19

you havo

20
21
22 but 1 don't know -- T th l11k wu' ttJ Juul l.Jevlun1w,l

20 forty- two days in which to appeal any sentence
2 l the Coun impases here; okay?
22
TH£ D!:fEND1\NT1
ltlods head. J
23
TH~ COURT: Certainly, sir, I have

23 and maybe or. Corgiat even alluded to it
21 within t ho last twenty years, we'rQ now
2~ understanding a l1ctlP. hit moro ;,hnut frcmtnl lolle

24 ~arefully ,cviewed the presentence investiqatloo
2S report and tho facto and circumetancos, obviously,

8'.l

80

t Injury, and what we need to do to treat them, but
?. l think you have some -- as far as in3ight as
3 to ~hat you need, I think thoro 1, some concerns
4 tMro .
5
The need tor correctional treatment,
6 obviously , these are sorious crimes, and r
? think to simply ttoat. you in the com,nunity would
6 nol 1.,., e1pprn1n iate.
9
!low, Mr. Mortlne1. suqgests that r
ID lnt!!rvcne and retain jurlsd1ctlon and then qlvP.
11 you an opportunity to be treoted within the

l of each count here, and watched the video that

The letter Crom

J your mom, I rcvlowod t hat, and, of cour~c, the

4 vlctim who -- Mr. Parrls read that into the
fl rP.r.ord th1H morning too, and the neuropatholuQ1cal

6 evaluation by Or, Corqiat, and, certainly,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

So whon J look at this unner 19-2521,
ro aRk mysulL Clrst. aie you ~omeone that,
lf I were to suspend ~cntcnce, thorn could boa
likelihood of you committing another crllftc if
you ""ere pl~cec1 on prohallun. The cvno«u·n thal
I have wlth placing you in the comr.,unity
simply on ptobatlon would be that you< behavlor
has escalated. Ot. Corql~t gave me a liltle bit
or inslQht as to why 1t ha3 escalated, and,
certainly, treatment is one of those things
that needs to occur, and putting you-· simply
placing you on probation doesn't ensure anything
llka llML Lhat you would follow through with
that or that you wou ld completo any pro90,.,.i119
><1th.In the CO!NIIUOity.
I thlnk there is som& -- o lack of
insight, I know you believo that you noed holp,

6 MVP.

G i nca~cerAted, and it 1 s incumbent upon them to
·1 provtdo tMt . So wo hav<1 no dout>t that th@y
8 w ill provlclP. thn trHatmanL Lhat t hey think

2 was presented to the Court.

I

I place . 01 course, the prlnr hal.l.t<tY
2 conviction against Lhe same victim, that ha~
3 ROM aggravation that has to be con3ide1ed

1 mornlnq thnr lnci\t:<11.l!H I.hi~ klml of treatment
2 can't hP. given in prison, as this Court knows,

·1 his t ,uu,,ony h~r" today to h-lp ffe understand
8 t hilt ;i lt ttlP. hit hAttP.r. Arni, c:erl.alnly, I

9 have lietcned to both Hr, lfortinoi and Hr, Parris
10 here and their differing views on how ~,t to
11 handle t he case as tar as sontence ls
12 concerned. hnd, of couc~c, your commento with

12 lnotitu~lon, the eorroction~l inotitutioo, ~nd

lJ re9a1d to apologl2in9 and your toelings ot romorse

13 then t he chance to t>e -- to contim1P. that treatmP.nt

14 in this particular case.

14
15
lb
17

15
16
17

10
19
20
21
22

23

24
25

60, Hr. Thomao, when l look
at sontoncing, I havo to, obviously, considor
thoRn t hings that Hr. Martinez mentioned .
Pcotectlon of society, punishment, deterrence, and
tehabilltation. l also have to look at Idaho Code
19-~5'1 to c1atermino wheth~r nr not ynn'rn ;i
viebl~ candidate to be placed on probation or
not.
Looking at all of that, and r think that
Hr, Porri$ and both Hr, Hartinez ~cntioncd aomo
ractors in mltigacion in your case, and 1 noted

10
19
?.O

21

on probalion, but at this time I don ' t think
anybody dioo.gx:cec that thoro is llome need
to< cor1ect1ona1 treatment , whether i t's
inca rceration in the state penitentlary for a
period of time, or at leo3t through retained
jurisdiction.
ThR concern is with regard lo if l
wero to follow, perhop•, the recommcndotions
ot Mr. Martin9a, that it would aoproclato the

22
23 sorlommoss of the crimes tht!msal vt!s, and
24 that 's something I ho.vo to con~idcr in this

2~ particular case.
81

04

thosu too. Ohvlo11Rly, J noted t he minimal prior
2 hiatory, criminal record, ju3t occurring in tho
3 last couple of years.
r hAl\ave that you accepted
5 responsiblllty (or your cd,oas. I can't ignore
G tho fact of tho vorifiod upbringing that you
·1 h~va, the violent upbringing tl'lat you have
8 with your father. Ce1talnly, tho traumatic brain
9 injury that you havo got whon you wore Ci!toon and a
10 halt ycors old. There 1,. no history ot substance
II abuso that I saw. You obviously, as Or. Corgiat
12 says, l think, in the PSI, the mental health
13 evaluatl on talked about a mood disorder, TBI,
14 PT$D.
1~
I thlnk ;ill o! tho~e thlnqs nro kind of
16 undue that oame umbrella tor you, and. certainly,
l

2
3

4
5
6

7

To simply p\acP- you on
probation for these porticular crimes really
doos sond the wrong mcseaqe about the
offenses themselves . ThP.y're t>oth very violent.
Hr. Parris polnlod out they put sadety at risk
when you com.-.itted them. It ho.o to bo ~uch
that I !'lave co impose a sentence such tMt lt
not only protect society, but theta has to
bo " punioh.'l\ont that 18 lmpesed hore too.

8
9
10 It has to -- if 1 don't> 1 simply believe it

I I deva1U83 the level of harm that you intended
12 at t ho timo on these innocont pooplo.
13
Now, imprisonment would .impose
14 appropriate punbhnent and deterrence in this
lS perticulac c a oa
at ieaot in my vlew and
16 my ovaluation ot tho caso -- ana the tact Is,

1·1 you i>re a high ~chvol \f.r~uJua:te, and you have

17 i s thilt t.hnrA Is jt>Rt. :<:OmP. r.rimAR t hi-lt.'

18 maintalned emplo}'ll\cnt through the year~. I
19 thin>: there wa~ a perlod of tlme ~here this
20 act occurred where you had not l>een worl:1119,
21
Now, of course, thing1t that arc in
22 a11oravatlon is that perlD11 o r tlmo that you
23 weren't o~pl oyed, ~nd, perhap3 1 Or, Corgiat
7.4 alludod to the idea that thl• was part ot tho
25 redsun or llu, viol,mco that may have taken
··-··--······· -··

18 require on impooition o! a prioon ocntoncc,
19 Your actions threatened the lives of othors,
20 aud you hav11 lo I.Ju held d<:<:ounldl.>le Cor those
.?l nctiono,
22
We can strip everything away -- and
2J understand that there is hope for you wlth
2~ regard to treatnent -- but we have to look at
25 this idea of protection or socloty, punishment,
- ·- . ·-···--------·

·- ---------'
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l I'm sorry that th!• happoned. The vlctlos,
2 obviously, are here, and T'm glad that they are.
3 It• a obvious that you put d yreat de&l of
4 fear Into Lhem, but I 'm qlad that they're
~ alive and weren't injured from this.
It ' s too
6 bad that you hact tl'I hP. shol 111 uc<.le( to ~void the
tragedy that could have occurred,
6
Good luck to you, sir; okay?
9
THE DEFENDANT: Than~ you.
lO
TIU: cuu1n: court will t,e adjourned,
11

land deterrenco, and l can't iqnore It. Tf those
?. thinq3 didn ' t exis t, certainly, 111 a pe< fact:
3 world, treatment would mal<e you b<!Lltlt, oml you
4 wou lrt be abl" to live a happy and productive
5 life, but the3e type of crimes when thoy are
6 committed, thoy do requl r~ M lmpo:<itlon or a
sentence that both punl:<hes you, perhaps ,ends a
6 m.,,sdye of deterrence both to you and maybo
9 society, but, most imPQttant ly , dces procP.r.t
10 society.
ll
So with regard to thi3 ca3e, obviOU$ly,
12 the first count, which 13 the ~ttcmpted Murder
13 ln the Second Oc9rcc, it could ca rry up to
14 fifteen y~ars In prison and/or a $50,000 Cine.
15 What the Court ls going to do is I'm going to
16 1,ns:,ose a fixed tcrto 0£ lncarcor,1tion of five
17 yeor3, with an indotermlnato term ot ten year.s.
18
I'm 9oin9 to impos@ a Cine of $700,
19 plus court <.:O~ts, and I'm going to indicate
20 that this sentence will run concurrently with

12

13
H
1~
16

17

10
19
20

21 the A.ggravat:P.t1 A.ss.nul t sentence that I'm about

21

22 to l111pose.

22

With regard to tho Aggravat~d Assl'lult
24 charge, l'm go1n9 to impose simply n flxed

23
24
25

23

2~ term in the ~Late_ penitentiary of five years,
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l to run concur.nmt wlth you,· Attempted Murder
2 in thn Second Degre e case, and I'm going to
3 l mpooc a $500 fine, plue court costs there.
4
Simply, thP. rationale why I'm doinq
$ that as far as the five year6 fixed on both of the
6 caeo• rather than what l\r, Parru has
·,

r&C("\f"Jtl4nded i.!' etmr1y rhA 1t1Ai-\ th11.t tho facts

8 in those cases a re not very dissimilar. I think
9 whether you had a lapse and you broke from
10 that psychotic 11101nent, wh~tevP.r. we w~nt tn call
11 It, and lr,ft tho apartmenL In the first instance
12 ~tlll docon't take owoy fcom the fc~r th~t you

l3
14
15
16
l'I

lO
l~
20
1.1

22
iJ
?.4
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imposed on those folks, and what happonod thero
was rAAlly no different than what happened
down,talr3 , ju,t a (ew moments later with regard
to what your action, were, 30 I feel like thoro
is a lovol of consistoncy thoro 111th rogard to
cMc !lxeo port. Ion or the sentence.
Now, the total period o( incarceration
thon could be up to fifteen yoaro in pt1&on,
Total Imposition ot fine~ is S\200, plu~ r.onrt
costs, You'll receive credit for all time
s•rved atter your fixed portion of your senttnce.
tam going to leavo the no- cont act or.der
in place until the 15th of January of 2025 unless
87

1 I otdet oomQthing different In tho meantime, I'll
2 simply ask the Parole Board 1f thoy would cons ider
3 monitoring any paynient of fines or court costs
4 once you're released on parole. Anlf I hope you
5 are relea,ed on parole and given an opportunity
6 to tako -- to be a productive p_r,on; all r!9ht?
7
T Agrr.r. with Hr . Pnrrt~, thP. nP.partmnnt
0 of Corrections is charged with troatinq you and
9 providin9 you with tho troatmont that you nocd,
10 I think Dr. Corgiat 13 obviou•ly on tna right
11 track wlth what you need; all rlQht ?
12
So it's not that I di~agree with
13 the treatment that you need, but 1 can't, 1n
14 all honesty, in:,('OS<! retainod jurhdiction in
15 this case because of the natur@ ot the char9os
16 ortd tho nocd to punieh wnd i mpose~ con~oquonco and

11 protect society: o~ay7
18
So that's going to be the orde r ot
19 the Court here,
20
Do you have -- Hr. Hartinoz, any
21 questions?
22
HR, H/\RTIN£Z: No, sir,
23
TH£ COIJRT: Mr. Parris , any questions?
24
MR. PARRTS :
No.
Th~nlc you, Your Honor.
2~
TH£ COURT; Sir, gvl.ltl l uck LO you.
TWAIN'f3

2

